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Boston University
BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC 
COMPOSERS FORUM 
presents 
A CONCERT OF NEW MUSIC BY STUDENT COMPOSERS 
,, 
- Innoce rtct. . -- - Ha-rvey Burgett 
Fritz Robertson, tenor 
,,. 
... 
Paula Flatow, violin 
Lisa Tibbetts, violin 
Paul Swantek, viola 
William Rounds, violoncello 
Todd Seeber, bass 
Carl Long, oboe 
Nan Lopata, oboe 
Harvey Burgett, conductor 
Meditation for Solo Cello Lynn Brubaker 
Adam Gonzalez, violoncello 
Duet for Flute and Clarinet Sungeun Han 
in Two Movements 
I Karen Haid, flute Steven Jackson, clarinet 
White Room with Windows tlohn Bickerton 
Jennifer Beecher, flute 
Karen Haid, flute 
Four Piano Pieces Harris Skibell 
Harvey Burgett, piano 
Song Tom Cipullo 
text by Percy Shelley 
Fritz Robertson, tenor 
Ann Rosendich, oboe 
Marti Epstein, chimes 
Sonat.a. Marilyn Morales 
Marilyn Morales, piano 
Brass Sextet Marti Ep~tein 
Daryl Robbins, trumpet 
James Thaxter, trumpet 
John Aubrey, horn 
Darlene Kaukoranta, horn 
Eric Alexander, trombone 
James Court, tuba 
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